### 2021 - 2022 School District Calendar

#### Holidays
- **September 6**: Labor Day
- **November 22 - 26**: Thanksgiving
- **Dec. 20 - 31**: Winter Holiday
- **January 17**: MLK Day
- **March 7 - 11**: Spring Break
- **May 23**: Graduation Day

#### Campus Hours
- **Elementary**: 8:00 am - 3:07 pm
- **Middle School**: 8:45 am - 3:52 pm
- **High School**: 7:30 am - 2:37 pm

173 Instructional Days: 83 days in the 1st semester and 90 days in the 2nd semester.

### Calendar Key
- **Holiday**: [Blue Box]
- **Staff Development / Teacher Work Day - Student Holiday**: [Green Box]
- **Nine Weeks Begin / End**: [Orange Box]
- **Bad Weather Day**: [Red Box]

**Main District Phone Number**: 469-302-4000